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LetEer dated L4 December 1982 from the Pernanent Representative of the
Union of Soviet Sociallst Republics to the UniEed Nations addressed

to the Secr e lary-General

I have the honour to transmit to you the text of an article enlitled
nlhe latest falsificalion" published in the newspaper Pravda on 2 December 1982.

r request you to have this text cj.rculated as an official docunent of the
General As sembly under agenda item 54.
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ANNEX

of an ished in the "Pravda" 2 Decenber 198 2

THE I,ATEST TALSIFICATION

rf soneon€ were to conpile a history of disinfornation, the so-called "reports',of the united states state Departnent accusing the soviet union of using chemical
weapons would be included in it as a crassic exampre of the grossest and basestkind of libel. Each of these fabrications has been subjected to atevastatingcriticism by nany foreign scientists, experts, politicians, public figures, andreviewers. Yet the united states state oepartrnent, having taken upon itself the
unsavoury function of concocting anti-sovlet farsifications, stubbornly persr-sts intrying the trEtience of the public. One Secretary of State has been replaced byanother, but the conveyor belt for fabricating falsifications remains in continuousoperation.

The other day, the latest faLsified ,'report'r surfaced, Iike a nurky narshbubble, from "rb99y Botto'n" the part of the capital where the state De-partment issituated. rt consists of the usuar threadbare -srander 
about the alleged used ofchemical weapons by the soviet Union and its .allies. in Laos, Karnpuciea andAfghanistan.

This publication hras preceded by a resounding salvo from Washington ...through the United Nations. Over the past fer{ years the United Statesadministration, on a number of occasionsr rras punticry promised that the resurts ofthe investigation carrled out by a united Nations group of experts, which arlegedly
wou]d confirm the washington version, was about to appear. That group, set uptn ]'980, nade a nunber of visits to the Afghan-pakistan border and to south-EastAsia and conl)ared the American fabrications with the facts.

The Chairman of the group of experts, Esnat Ezz, I,'ajor_ceneral of the Egyptiannedical services, said that everything possible had been done to draw up anobjectlve and impartiar report. what are the resurts of the investigationrtbspite the importunate pronptings and pressure of the united states specialservices, the united liations experts did not find any confirnation of ihe unitedStates version.

'rhe hopes of the peoPle in washington for an international sensation had coneto naught. rn their irritation, they forgot about dipronatic ranguage. K. Aderman,Deputy Permanent Representative of the united states to the united Nations, nnderude attacks on the united Nations experts. He indignancly comprained that theydid not recognize anything except direct on-site evidence. {Bui what other
evidence could be retied ulrcn?) Adelnan was outraged at the fact that thespecialists from various countries had dared to questioh the accusations made bythe united states. rtris diplomat therefore declared in a threatening tone thatWashington i.ntended to disregard the Irniteal Nations investigation. in hisvehenence, he lashed out at the entire international comnunity, ashing whatthe uhited Nations could be expected to cope with if it could not cop; with 
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that problem. Anger is a poor counsellor. By giving vent to his rage, the
high-l-evel represencative of the tnited states derpnstrated that the washington
slanderers had once again corne to grief.

But even that. lesson proved ineffectual. A fevr days later cane the Lssuance
of the aforementioned "reportrr prepared by staff of the State DePartnent and
special services. As if in jest, it. began vrith the subheading trIb.dated findings'r.
Yet nothing that could be described as findings can be found in the Publicatlon.
There are no facts and no documentary evidence. The "reportrr is full of absurd
rumours and hearsay actributeal to anonytlpus "witnesses" and 'eye-eitnesses " ' Tttis
kind of "information" can be punched out mechanically absolutely anlrwhere and in
absolutely any quantities. But it does not prove anything.

Both those who compose such "reporlsr and those who affix their signatures to
then are well aware that there is not a grai.n of truth in then. The question then
arises: rrhat shal-l rde call atl thls? L'ro act in this way, knovJing it to be a
fraud' ls, aparE from anything else, anorali yes' we thror. tbe word in the faces of
the deceivers - anpral.

The truth about who is uslng chemical vreapons k'ou1d be revealed if the
correspondents at the State Departnent press conferences were shown the chenical
grenades with united states rnarkings nhich are being supplied to the hired bandits
sent to Afghanistan, or the chenical bonbs nanufactured in lhe United states which
are being dropped on lhe patr iots of El Salvador by the punltive expeditions of the
dictatorlal junta, or the containers of toxic substances which brought death
to 1.6 mlllion vietnanese during the years of Irnited States aggression.

The truth about who is engaged in large-scale preFrrations for chenical
narfare would be revealed if the publlc could see spec irnens of the 90 types of
chemlcal amaunltlon to be found in the Pentagon arsenals (a total of 5 nlllion
rounds), or a model of the new binary vreapon to be produced in the industrial
complex now under construction at Pine Bluff, Arkansas.

The true state of affairs Hould become clear if it htere poinced out to the
public that it r,ras the United States that unilaterally broke off the taLks on the
prohibition and deslruction of chenical weapons.

In the interests of lruth, i! would have been usefut if the United states
Secretary of Statef when sending the "reportl to the States l,Fnlcers of the United
Nations ' had explained in his Letter of tran$nittal why the Unieed States had
recently cast ehe sole vote against the draft resolution entitled nProhibition of
chemical and bacteriological weapons" in the First Conunittee of the Unibed Nations
ceneral As senbly.

The bitter truth is glaringly obvious to the washington atrategists. The
reason why they need anti-soviet falsifications is that tbey are trying to conceal
the truth. The persistent spreading of false assertions about the UssR clearly
shor.rs that they are designed to divert vrortd attenCion flon the extensive build-up
of chenical neapons in the United states itself and to channel addit ional billions
of dollars into its fanatical plans for using weapons of mass destruction,
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i-rnludilg chemical weapons. Ttris is the goal pursued by both the large_scale andthe smal1-scale deceivers.

The nanufacture of antr-soviet falsifications has becorne a kinar of industry inofficial Washington, one in which there is no iecession. It fabricatesfarsi'fications designed to denigrate the nost diverse aspects of the ussR,s foreignporicy' The enterprise is dooned to fairure. l.to slanders can shake the highauthority and presCige of the peace-Ioving policy of the Soviet State, which isdoing everything posslble to curb tne arns iace ana to prohiblt weapons of nassdestruction, includirxE chenical vreapons.

this ratest farsification wirl bring neither laurels nor dividends to itsoriginators. rt wirL onry encourage the internationar. corulunity to examine evenmore closely che militaristic and berricose actions of the united states, which it
i.-"?lTfy. trylng to conceal in an avalanche of anti-Soviet insinuations andIaISlIlcatIOns.


